August 22, 2021

Dear Holy Rosary School Families,
HRS is almost ready for the first day of the 2021 school year - September 8th! We hope that all
of our families are looking forward to this day as well. We had a successful 7-week Summer
Enrichment Program and can’t wait to have our students back in the building again!
As with last year, we have protocols and procedures in place to make sure that our school is
safe and that we are ready to implement a successful learning experience again this year. The
Arch emailed all families a “Catholic Schools are Open and Continue to Soar Reopening
Manual” which details all of the policies and procedures for September and beyond. This is on
our website, was emailed from HRS, and may be accessed by clicking here.
Over the past few weeks I have spoken with many of our families to answer questions regarding
the upcoming school year. I am happy to have these conversations as it helps both the school
and our families to become more comfortable as we move forward to begin a new year of full inperson instruction.
Next week we will send out specific information on the first few days of classes - morning
entry/afternoon dismissal procedures, safety protocols and policies, academics, schedules,
breakfast/lunch, After School Program, bus services etc..
Please be sure to check our website for supply lists, summer work and details on our new
uniform company. This info was emailed out during the summer but may always be found on
our website home page for your convenience.
Please feel free to call or email with any questions or concerns. My goal, and that of our faculty
and staff, is to provide as much support as needed to have a smooth and successful return back
to school.
With God’s blessings and strength we will continue to move forward as we begin this new
school year.
Thank you for your continued support and cooperation.
Stay well and God Bless,
Mrs. Fusco

